
) 
In the Me. tter of Application of COUZlt;." of ) 
Lo= M~elez for aut~ority to ~~~ov~ and ) 
widen crossing of' Nadc~u Street ove:.- right ) 
0-:: way and tracks ot: the Sun Pedro Branch ) 
ot the Soutb,c:::'!l !"'acific R~j.l::,o~d, anc:. the ) Application No .. 23071. 
installa.tion of a~tomatic tr~tfic control ) 
sie;n.als 13.t the intersecti O!l. of .. Uamcdo. ) 
Street a.nd Nadea.u Street. ) 

----------------------------------) 
J. H. O'Conno:, County Co~zel) by ~. B. 

McXesson, Deputy County COWlsel, tor Ap,Pli
ce.nt. 

c. ·il. :0:::'::1011" fo::' Souther=. Pacific Co:::tpc.:lY, 
Protestant. 

Thiz is an application. filed by the Cou.ntj" I)r Lo:: 

the crossing of Na.deau Street over the San Pedro branch ot South-

ern PacifiC Co~p~y (Crossin~ No. BG-~8S.9), to install traffic 

Signals ~t the intersection ot Nadeau Street and Jtlameda Street 

and to allooate the cost of the ?=oposed imp:.-oveme~t oetween 

applica.nt and Southe~n Pacific Corepany. 

Public heari::l5 on said applicc.t ion vIaS conducted by 

Exa:c.iner .Agar at L03 .Ane.al'~s 0:1 J"anuc.=y 8, 1940 )9..t w!lich time 

the matter was to .. :~en u.ndcr SUD:::lissio!l, 3.:ld it is now :::eady to= 

decision. 

Nade~u Str00t is a secondary county Jlighway extending 

in a general easte=ly and wp,sterl:r di:::cction trom Santa Fe 

b,vcn,ue on the east to Compton M~ .. venue on the west) e. total dis-

tance of about one :ile. ~he :::ail line i~volved is Southern 
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Pacific Com~~~y's San ?edro branch and at t~~~ p~r~ivular location 
is a do~b~e-track ~1~e. Switchec rrom both the westbound and e~3t-

bOQld main tr~cks located withi~ the crossing area co~,lic~te the 

problec and their relocation is a necessary ~art 0: t~e ~ro~osed 

improvo~e~t* Alameda Streot ~s para~le~ to and &pprox~tely 

fifty feet west of tlle westerly railroad track a::d. carr~e~ a heaV".T 

vol~e ot hig~-speed vehicu:ar tr~!fic to a:d from the Los Angeles 

Eo.rbor area. 

At the prase~t time Na~eau Street tratfic J prior to 

ente=i~s A1~ed~ Street, is controlled by boulevard stop si5~S and 

the only protection to motorists J i~ 50 !~r ~5 the railro~d is con-

cerned, consists o~ t·:!O Stc.ndard ~o. 1 c:"ossing sig::.s (General 

Order ~o. 75-B). Traffic has i~cre~sed on Nadeau Street to a point 

whert::, i::1 the opinion 0": c01.l.nty Officials , it is necess~:-Y' that 

automatic si3n~ls be i~st~lled ~t the intersection o~ Nade~u and 

Alameda Streets. A twelve-hour tr~tfic check ~de on Thu:sday, 

January 4, 1940, sho~s a tot~l ot 3,339 vehicular ~ovements over 

the crossing. During the same period there were 174 pedestr1~n ~d 

11 rail moveme::1ts over the crossi~. No rec~nt tratfic counts along 

Alameda Street are avail~ble but a sixteen-hour check ~de in Sep

te~ber, 1938, sb,oiwd a tot~l o~ 18,867 vehicles entering the inte:-

section on Alaceda Street. The s~e check showed that 4,806 vehi

cular move~ents were made 07er t~e crossi~ during this period, 

22.8% of which originated on Alameda street a.nd turned eastward 

across the tracks. Du.e to the pro::dr...i t~r of the inte!'section and 

the railway tracks, it is a.pplicant's opinion that the tra~fic s1g-

n~ls) it installed, shou:d be synchronized with the rail ~ove~ents; 

otheI'i\"lse it is conceiv.::.ble tha.t 3. "GO" zienal, indicating a 01-93.:-

roadway on Nade~u street, might be received by a moto:-ist at a t~e 

when the crossi::lS is blocked ;'7 

Southern Pacific Co~pany takes the position t~t the 

traffiC Signals, s.s p:-oposed, will not provide any i:lcreased. p:-o-
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tection, in so !ar as the railroad 1s concerned, ~~d thet, there

fore, it should not be re~uired to partici~~te in the cost o~ such 

an i nst~llatio!1. The cO!!l:p~n1 does feel, however, that two au~o

matio wi$\'/o'gs should be installed o':J.d that the expense ot these 

wigwags should be divided eClually between the co:::.pany u:::ld the 

county. It is the furthar contention of the company that the 

special tr~ck facilities should be relocated ou~side the crOS3-

ins area, at the sole expense of applicant. As stated above, the 

relocation ot the switches outside ot the crossing area is a 

necessary part ot the pro?osod improve~ent of the grade crossing 

itself and the c~nee will result in a material improvement ot 

operating conditions on the railroad. It theretor~ 3.ppe~rs that 

the costs in connection ther~with arc the sole ob11gat10~ ot the 

railroad. If, in effecting this chunge, the railroad concludes 

that new and heavi8r ra1l, new ties and additional ballast are 

essential, then, in Ol~ opinion, it also should be re~uired to 

bea: these costs. 

Applicant proposes to install tro.ttic signals ot the 

three-light type, similo.= to those now in place at the intersec

tion ot Firestone 30ulev~rd o.nd Alameda Street and the inter

sectio~ ot Florence Avenue and Al~eda Street. In addition to 

the regular three-light sisn~ls controlli~ Al~~eda Street 

tra::ic, it is further proposed to install an ~uxiliary Signal 

in the top position on the st~nd~rd, which will function only at 

times when trains a::-e within the circuit. This latter si.:;nal 

will display a ree. arrow v/hen lighted and will be supplemented 

by a Sign on the standard itse1.f, which will carry the wording 

"No ri3ht/lett tu=n on red 3.rro\,/." 

It is further proposed to install an auxiliary red sig

~l immediutely east o~ the tracks, which will function only u'o~ 

the approach ot a train and is intended to stop tr~tric prior to 

reaching the tracks. To s~rizc the install~tion) the sisnals 
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will tu.n.ction as ordinary traffic sie;no.ls except while e. tr~in is 

in t~e circuit and, du=i~g that period, the signals will be set 

in the "GO" position for J.J.amedc. Street trat't'ic with the ree. e::row 

attenpting to prohibit eastbound turns tro~ !~~ed~ street over 

the traclcs. 

Nothing pc.rticul~rly new is involved. herein since, as 

stated above, similar installations have been ~de at two other 

intersections v/ith this same line ot :::a.il:::oad. .At the F iresto:l.e 

Boulevard intersection the traffic signals are supplemented by 

auto~tic wigwags but at the Florence ~venue intersection the 

traffic signals constitute the e~tire protection. 

There is no record of the Nadeau Street crossing ever 

having been dedicated but it appec.rs to have ac~uired public 3tatus 

th=ough ~~y years o~ use. !n order to be oonsistent with the pro-

visions of our General Order No. 75-3, it would seem that automatic 

wiewags should be inst~lled. !t tu=ther appears that, i~ traffic 

sien~ls are to be inst~lled) these gign~ls should be coordinated 

~~th the rail move~e~ts to eliminate the possibility or conflict-

i~g indicatio~s to ~oto~ists o~ Nade~u Street as, under any analysis, 

two simultaneous i:ldic~tions in con.flict ..... rould. cc.use COnt\lsiOll ill 

the average ~oto~ist's mind. 

Two exhibits were introduced by witness ror the rei lroad, 

(EY~ibits Nos. 9 and 10), in. w~ch the estimated installatio:l. cost 

fo;: the ordina:-y wlg..,.;ag circuit was compared to t!le sy:lchronized 

control. Testimony developed that the design of the latter circuit 

e~b=accd numerous direction~l circuits and ce:-t~in t~e-element 

relays inte.n.ded to ::nini:llizc trafi'ic del~j"s which ·,,,ould norIO.Q.lly 

result with the regular circuit. ?rior to the ti~e Firestone 

Boulevard (C:-ossing No. BG-489.5), was inst~lled pursu~t to 

DeciSion Xo. 29481, dated January 25, 1937, on Application 

No. 20792, a twelve-hour traffic co~t disclosed t~t 7,401 vehi-

cles used the crossing during the period. A s~ilar c~eck over 
. 
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Nade~u Street (Crossi~ No. 3G-488.9), i~cl~ded 3,339, or but 45% 

o~ the usage made at the tormer loca~ion. Nadeau Street, as a 

secondary highway extending 'for a relatively short d1st~nce, caI:.-

not, under present conditions, uppro~ch the arterial importance 

of the Firestone Boulev~r~ 

At this time the volume of vehicul~ trattic does not 

appear to justify the more elaborate directional circuits and 

time-element relays, provided that train crews are instructed to 

avoid all unnecessary operation which would cause Nadeau Street 

to re~in unduly closed. 

EXhibit No. 2 shows that during the calendar year 1939 

the street i~tersection was the scene of five acci~ents, tour ot 

which invo~ved pedestriuns. Exhibit No. 8 indicates that during 

the same period one accident took place at the railroad cro~s1ng 

fro~ which no injury resulted. It appears that the problem ~t 

this locetion evolves pri~rily about the regulation or vehicles 

and pedestri~s at the intersection o~ the two streets, with the 

situation at the rail crossing but incidental thereto. 

• .. :itne:Js ~or the !":!ilroad testified that, coincident with 

:!!l inst~11ation of signals desi3ned to rcgul~te trattic on Alameda 

and. Nad.eo.u Streets, the railroad ~vould. 'be con!"ro::lted with a more 

acute crossing problem which would reo.uire c.::l installation ot two 

Wis;.WlgS to p!"ovide o.deq,uate protection. 

I::l appoxtionins the expe::lse of improvins this crossing 

between the app~icant and Southern Pacific Com~~ny, due considera-

tio:::. must be given to the ooligc.tio::l of each party, as well as 

the benefits to be derived. It must be recogni=ed that the rail-

road has a continual obligo.tio::l to participate in the ~tter of 

constructing and ~intainins reasonable and adequc.te crossings 

oV'f;;r its tracks, both at grade an.d at separated s=ad.es. ','lith 

vehicular traffic creatins distinct problems, public bodies h~v-

ins ju::-isdiction over :public hiShv1c.ys c.=e called u?on to meet 
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,recent-day truffie re~uirc~ents. 

The reaso~ine applied i~ the CocmissionTs Decision 

No. 29481 o.ppeo.rs to a,p1:t eQ.uo.lly as well in the i!lStc.:~:: case. 

Thorou&h review ot the record leads to the conclusion t~t the 

most pr~ctie~l and effective ~eans of p::oviding sisnc.ls to con-

trol traffic o.t this intercectio~ is to instc.ll tr~ffic signals 

these traffic :;ignuls with two 0-:: the CO!7'.r.llSSiOll T C Standard ~o. 4 

wi3waSS (side-of-streat tY!'e, Geceral Order )To. 75-B), these t· .... o 

systems o~ signals to be s~ch=o~ized. 

It would. appe~r th:l t the expense at iI:provine tho c::oss-

i:::S and. l'l'oviding the protectio:l ~hould be borne on the follo'::-

ins basis: 

Southern ?o.ci~ic Com~o.~y chould beo.r: 

(1) The entire ey.?e~se ot prepar~ng its tracks 
to receive the ,ave~e~t, including the cost 
of relocating the tu:"n-out in its westbound 
traclc o.!'ld shortening the switch le2.c.. in the 
ec.stbol1!ld t:::-&cl(; 

(2) One-~alf the cost o~ i~stul1ation ot two 
Stc.ndo.rd No. 1: (side-o!-~treet tY!'c) v:i3-
wags; 

(3) One-hul~ the ex~ense o~ synchronizins the 
trs.ff'ic signo.ls~ 1,Ivith t:-.::.in :::.ovements. 

Applic.::.nt should be~r: 

(1) T~e e~ti:::-c cost o~ installing the traff~c 
signals) i nclu.cling the ::.u.xilia:.-y signe.l 
eo.st of the t!'::;,cl-:s and the red arrow siSllal 
at the to, of the =0$u1ar si3nal positions; 

( Z) On~-~c.lf the expense of installing two 
Stc.~d.::.:::-d l\O. 4 (sic.c-o~-street type) wiG
wags; 

(3) One-h::..lf the c:-:pensc of sy:l.chro:lizing the 
traffic sieno.ls with train ::nove:r...en.ts; 

(4) 'l'~e entire c;...?cns·:; of pavi~, including the 
track arc~. 

A public hca=i~ h~ving been held, the matter h:lving been 
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ZUbI:li~t8d and tlle CO~''ll'.issio:l be:i.ng fully ~dvised; 

and it is hereb~~ authori=ed to wid.·~n and i:1prove Nadeau Street 

Pedro Branch" .::.t the: 10c:..ltio1~ !:lore particu.la.rlj" dezcribcd in the 

applice.tion and a.s shov:n by th8 :r::.o.1' CS~:hibit "3") 'I attached 

tn 1''ri'~'''O !It: ... '!:1J ) 

(::.. ) 

(z) 

(3 ) 

c";"~/'I.I\'" +0 .;.· .. 0 ~o'io"'~~'" cond'~"';on'" • t "'''''V..lv\.iv.., v.J. ......... -..._ 'fi .... ~J.~ .~ ..... ~ !l.nc" no o'the::-wise: 

The cross ins shall be constructed of a ~1dth of 
""0" 1"''''5 ... h"' .... th-l ....... v-<:'"·~·,. (r:..~) -f'~e" "'n"" 0"'" ... ,., ... v'....,......... i.;.......... .._ "'. w-'a...... v..., _... '" "'"*0 ~ '"""''' ~ 

anele of ~yproxioat~17 ~is~t7 (80) degreos to 
t~c r~ilroad, ~~th grades of app~oac~ not 
greater than t .. ·:o (2) 3;ler cent, shall be CO:1-
structed c~~~l or su?erior to type sho~~ as 
C' ... ..,n'1·, .... d "·0 f't. ...... o"r I"..o .... p-'" '1 0 .... (1,:. .... ~':"o 7? -..J~,.... ..... _- .. 'i. r",,;, _ ......... ..,r .... ___ """ ...... ,..._.\:. hi) 

~nd shall i~ every way be made suit~ble ~o= the 
PQssaee ~he~eo~ o~ ve~~cl~s ~~d other road 
tra:'flc. 

Southe~~ Paci~ic Com?~~j s~ll be~ the entire 
expe~se o~ ~elocati~G ~te tu~n-ou.t in its ~est
'bot.::Cc, tr:;.ck, sllort8:1::1g the S"I:1 tcr.. load in i tz 
eastboUL~ trac~ ~n& conditionlnc its tr~ck5 to 
rec8ivc the ,~vene~~. ~??lic~nt sr~l bee: t~e 
~~~(~~ ~nv~~~ CV~·ll~~ -l~C",A{~~ ·~a· ~O"""'l'O~ ,.,."'-1.111 __ to; ::''- .... I..J __ :!tJ ~t;, ......... \001,."" ...... .l6 '-'" ....... \.1 ;t _ 'W _ 

'I:i tt.i.=. the con1'i:1(::; of the tr.:::.ck :;.r0':::'. SOL'.thern 
P..:J.ci:'ic C o~?~n:r s~o.ll !".Mint~in tho.~ po::::tio=. of 
the cro!;;sing :'ctwcen ::::::.(::s t':JO (2) :::'eet outside 
of th~ outside r.:::.11s. Applic~nt sh.:::.ll ~int.:::.in 
that port~on o~ the cr03sinz outside o~ lines 
two (2) feet out~~do 0:::' the ou.tsiee r~ils. 

3.:::.id. cros::ir-t; :;D.ul be protectt)c, by two S tc:.nc.:::.rd 
!~o. 4. (sie.e-ci'-street tY"!'c) ":.'IiE,'\·;ass) aD spec i!:i.6d 
in Gener~l Order Xo. 75-:3 of th::'z CO:l..":l.issio:::! • 
. [:..~:plic~~t is he~eb~r al tho=~ze cl to ::':u:tc.ll Co 
th!'cc-litSht Syst(;.l:':" (:.:. ... ic. system to i:::.clude an 
"'uv"i"'~y ... ·7~""'.,1 ",.",'" 0'(" +"'e +- .... ~c'-<"') "'0"1' t .... ..,o('''''·j.·c '- ........ J.. \01.... ~-t.:> .... ~- t,~o.J ~ .... iJ_ 4.1 ..... 4;.I.~....; 7 _ _ .. \.ooj,..". J.. 

control at tlle i:.!t('=::.;C'cti.O:::l 0 f Nc..c.e:::. .... c.D.d Al~eda 
Streets, W'':' tt 8. :ou:-le::::l.I: 3ignb.l :ace for tr~:tic 
on }..lc.I:l~dc. Street, which s i.s~l syste:ll is to be 
sY'.lchronized with South.::::::. Pacific Compc..:lY's So.:c. 
?cd=o 3ranch. ~he i~~tc.ll~tion ~nd ~c..i~te~ncc 
o~ ·hp~~ ~~~~~,~ 0"'~'1 'ce bO-"0 on t~e ~ollow~~~ b:::.sis: - v. -'...... .., ... t!J .. J. ... _to."J 1o..J .... '-"o........ ... ~ ... ...... .... - '0 

(~) T~8 c~t~=e cozt o~ l~stallin~ the t=c.tfic 
.:;ie~o.18 shc:.1J. be oor:::le by s,!'plicc.=t. 

(b) 

(c) 

Th~ cost 0: i:-!:t~llins the t~JO .. ~:ib·t\'C.gZ shall 
be borne on c.. bas is o~: f'i:t~r (50) per ce:::rt 
'oy SOLi.the=n ?a~ii'::'c Co::,an.y and tift~r (50) 
pe= CE:n~ by :::.pp15.c:;.nt. 
Tho cost o~ i~st~lline the ~ecesscry circuits 
ror t~~ £ynch=o~iz~tion of those siS~ls wit~ 
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the :'o.il mo-rercl3r..ts shall 'be 'bo::-r..c· 0::1. a basi.::: 
0 ......... ~ .... ~~ (~O) ¥'c"" Cl"''''' .... by t::'ou ......... e ... ,., ":)"'c·· .... ·70 - "-~"'J "'" ~ - ~ ..... .", ..., oJ ...... _ _ ~ J. .... 

Co=?U~y and fi~ty (50) ~e~ cent by the ~ppli
Ca!lt. 

(C.) The !J~ui:J.t0n~:1.C8 of the wiS' ... c.ss .'i!ld the z"J--=-
c~roniz~tion mechc.~ism s~all the:,e~fte= be 
bo~ne by Soutce=n Paci-:ic Com~any. 

(e) ~he ~~ir..ter~nce of the t=affic :Jien~e 
zh~ll be bo:,nE;~ by a]!?lic~r..t. 

( ~,) '='ou ... 'h.::. ... "" "Ooc"T'~c Co""'''''O''''''y ............. 1.. ..t"t'1'·!l ",,·'rl,... (t!0) ¥ .., ""'_""_4.l -'- .J._. "._:'~_ .J.,J."",,,., •• .L • J. "';"'-"'.,J V 

daye from the date 0-: t~is Ordc:', eub~it a plan o~ 
the "O:,o~osed in:Jtc.l1~tion for the Corr~ission's - -:; uPP=OV8....I.. 

(6) Southern ?c.cific Co~,~nr shall conduct its trc.in 
:::.nd. switchine o:pe=c.tiono in the viCinity of Cross
ing :To. EG-488.0 i::1 ,:uc1':. Co lllan!1e= that tee 'Ocrioc.s 
of closi~S X~d0C.U St=ect tb.=cugh train oper~tion 
~:ill be held to .::.. =::':J.::Z~. 

(?) A,p1i c::':l't ::;;h.::.ll, .,':::. thir:. t::'::'rt y (30) days t::'e l"eafter , 
!lotii'~r this CO!'~l:i.ssion) i~ ','r.:iti!'l.E':, of the co::tple
tic~ ot t~e i~"O~070=C~t of the c~oss:ng) the i~
stul1~tio!l o~ the "Orotective devices autborizea 
l:.e::-eir.. ::::10. c:," its co::.~lio.nce -::ith the cond.ition::; 
hereof. 

(8) The s.\.:.tho::-iz.~tion he!'cil: 3rc:.ntcd sl:c.ll lUlJse :;,!:.C, 
beco:::'l~ voiC: if :lot e~:erc ised within O!le year fron 
the C.::::~E! hereof > u=.les~ i'u~ther t:trr.0 is erc.nted by 
sub3e~Ue!lt o=der. 

(9) The Com:n.issio:l rese::-vt:!J t!le rig:.:.t to ru:.ke such t'ur
ther o=ders) relutiv8 to t::'e protection of said 
i!lte~section, as to it ~y sect right and proper, 
~~c.' ·0 ~~vo~e ~t~ ~-~~Q~Jo~~'" ~~ ~~~ jud~e~. ~~ v .~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.~~~~~ _ •• ) ~~ .~w Q- ~~J 

lJublic conve~ience, necessity an~ sa:ety de~~d 
such .:.ction. 

ThE.: authori t~r here i:: z:::-c.nted s!la11 become ef:"ecti ve 

twenty (20) d.ays tro~ and after the date hereof. 
... 

Dated at San Franc~zco, C~li1'orni~, t~s ). '7 ~ day 


